Supernumerary teeth are defined as the teeth developed in excess of the number found in a normal dentition. Supernumerary canine is an extremely rare finding particularly in the mandible. This case report presents a 25-year-old female patient with the unique feature of bilateral mandibular supplemental supernumerary canines. The patient was non-syndromic without any other supernumerary teeth.
Introduction
upernumerary teeth are defined as extra teeth that develop in addition to the normal dental formula. 1 Most clinical complications associated with supernumerary teeth are related to interference with normal eruption of the adjacent teeth that can result in retarded eruption, impaction or malalignment. 2 Approximately 75% of supernumerary teeth are impacted, and are mostly diagnosed coincidentally during radiographic examination. 3 Impacted supernumerary teeth may lead to displacement of the adjacent teeth as well as root resorption and formation of dentigerous cysts. 4 Supernumerary teeth may occur as isolated dental findings or as part of a syndrome. In the general Caucasian population, the prevalence of supernumerary teeth is 1-3% with slightly higher rates in Asian populations. 5 Males are affected approximately twice as frequently as females. 4 Supernumerary teeth may occur in any region of the dental arch, 6 with 90-98% of occurrences in the maxilla. 4 90% of supernumerary teeth occur in the premaxilla region, 93% of which are in the central incisor region and 25% located in the midline. Of the other 10%, about 4% are located in the mandibular premolar and 1.5% in the maxillary canine regions. 7 Single supernumerary teeth include 76-86% of all cases; 12-23% occur in pairs and multiple supernumerary teeth (i.e. three or more) has been found in less than 1% of cases. 4 Based on the morphology supernumerary teeth are classified into four different types: (I) conical, (II) tuberculate, (III) odontoma and (IV) supplemental which has normal shape and size. In the study of Rajab & Hamdan, 7 the prevalence of normal crown shape was 6.9%.
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A review of the literature indicates that supernumerary central and lateral incisors and premolars have been observed frequently. Supernumerary canines, however, are extremely rare and are detected more often in the maxilla than in the mandible. In a research conducted among 1700 American adolescents, 64 supernumerary teeth were found, and none of them were supernumerary canines. 8 Among 2241 Mexican children, only one had a supernumerary canine. 9 In a study involving 152 Jordanian children with 202 supernumerary teeth, the prevalence of maxillary and mandibular supernumerary canines was 1.5% and 1%, respectively. 7 The corresponding figures in a Brazilian study of 460 supernumerary teeth were 2.6 and 1.3% for maxilla and mandible, respectively. 10 Based on the search conducted in the PubMed, with the exception of rare cases of multiple supernumerary teeth, a non-syndrome case of bilateral mandibular supplemental canines does not exist in the literature. The present paper reports a case of bilateral mandibular supernumerary canines.
Case Report
A 25-year-old female patient was referred to the Department of Orthodontics, Dental School, Shahed University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran. Past medical history revealed a kidney cyst, but the patient did not suffer from any systemic disease. Clinical examinations eliminated the possibilities of any developmental disorders and syndromes. Extra-oral examination did not reveal any abnormality. In intraoral examination, mild spacing in both of dental arches was noted. Her upper left lateral incisor, second premolar and first molar were in dental crossbite without any functional shift. She had class III occlusal relationships and cephalometric evaluation revealed a class III skeletal pattern (Figure 1 ). In her panoramic radiograph, four impacted third molars were present (Figure 2 ). Significant root dilaceration of maxillary lateral incisors and right first premolar was evident. Surprisingly, an impacted supernumerary canine was noted on the right side of the mandible and a primary canine accompanied by two impacted teeth, both resembling a canine, was present on the left side of the mandible. All of the three impacted teeth had fully-developed roots, and showed the configuration, size and root length of a permanent canine (Figures 2 & 3) . Occlusal radiograph revealed the impacted tooth on the right was lingual and both of impacted teeth on the left were buccal (Figure 4 ). According to the patient, there was no history of tooth extraction. The parents did not have supernumerary teeth; the patient had no siblings.
Fixed orthodontic treatment started for the patient. After six months of treatment including leveling and aligning, the right canine and first premolar were not properly aligned because of the impacted supernumerary canine; therefore, surgical removal of the supernumerary tooth was carried out.
Another surgical session was planned for the left side, in which the distal impacted canine was removed after extraction of the ankylosed primary canine, and a bracket was placed on the mesial canine for forced eruption because of its longer root. Both of the extracted teeth had the size and anatomy of a normal canine ( Figure 5 ). 
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Discussion
There have been several reports of bilateral supernumerary maxillary canines in the literature. Türk-kahraman et al 6 reported a case, and Cho et al 11 described two cases of bilateral supernumerary maxillary canines. Sasaki et al 2 reported a patient with four supernumerary teeth; bilateral supernumerary maxillary canines and supernumeraries in the mandibular canine-premolar region. Santos et al 12 also reported a case of bilateral supernumerary maxillary canines accompanying supernumerary maxillary primary canines.
On the other hand, only two reports of bilateral mandibular supernumerary canines in subjects with multiple supernumerary teeth were found in the literature. Joshi 13 presented a case with nine supernumerary teeth in an Indian 23-year-old male; located in the premolar and canine region of both jaws including two supernumerary mandibular canines. In addition, Hume 14 described a case with four supernumerary canines, two in the maxilla and two in the mandible.
The etiology of supernumerary teeth as an isolated dental finding is not clearly understood. Heredity is an important etiologic factor, 7 because of reports of occurrence within the same family. 15 Supernumerary teeth seem to be polygenic in most instances. 4 The presence of identical supernumerary teeth in monozygotic twins indicates the role of genetics. 16 The exact mode of inheritance has not been identified. Many cases suggest an autosomal dominant pattern of inheritance with incomplete penetrance. The variable expression and penetrance may be caused by environmental factors. 5 Generally, it is believed environmental factors along with heredity contribute to the etiology. 17 Numerous developmental disorders also are associated with hyperdontia; cleft lip and palate, 6 and the following syndromes: Apert, Angio-osteohypertrophy, cleidocranial dysplasia, craniometaphyseal dysplasia, Crouzon, Curtius, Down, Ehlers-Danlos, Fabry-Anderson, Fucosidosis, Gardner, HallermannStreiff, Klippel-Trenaunay-Weber, Laband, NanceHoran, Oral-facial-digital type I and III, SturgeWeber, and Tricho-rhino-phalangeal. 5 Defined Mutations are associated with the cleidocranial dysplasia, Gardner's and Nance-Horan syndromes, 18 but no mutations in association with non syndromic supernumerary teeth have been identified yet. 19 Several theories have been suggested to explain hyperdontia. One theory is phylogenic process of atavism. 15 Another popularly accepted theory is the dichotomy theory of tooth germs, according to which the tooth bud split into two equal or different sized parts, resulting in two teeth of equal size or one normal and one dismorphic tooth. 6 This hypothesis is supported by animal experiments in which split tooth germs have been cultivated in vitro. 20 According to the most accepted theory, supernumerary teeth are formed as a result of local, independent, or conditioned hyperactivity of dental lamina. 15 Several researchers have proposed multiple supernumerary teeth are part of a post permanent dentition. 3, 7, 21 For patients previously diagnosed with supernumerary teeth or those genetically predisposed, longterm monitoring for additional supernumerary tooth development is recommended.
